
Jobs at The National Lottery Heritage Fund
Our job opportunities contribute to protecting, conserving and celebrating heritage to benefit
people, places and our natural environment, across the UK.

Applying to work with us: a message from our executive
team.

Thank you for showing an interest in working at The National Lottery Heritage Fund.

We support all types of heritage in every part of the UK. That might include a local park, a stunning
landscape, a historic building or a collection of memories. We are passionate about the difference
this heritage makes to people’s lives. If you are excited about helping to make heritage inclusive
and accessible to all, we want to hear from you.

We also want to reflect the communities we serve and invest in. So whatever your background and
whatever your experience, we welcome your application.

Our values

Four values sit at the heart of everything we do. We are:

Inclusive

Ambitious

Collaborative 

Trusted 

They help us build success?for our people as well as for heritage, communities and the
environment.?Make sure you read about these values before applying to us, as they form a central
part of the application process.

Our values and behaviours make The National Lottery Heritage Fund a great place to work. We
very much hope you can join us. 

Best wishes and good luck with your application.

Eilish, Isabel, Richard and Anne
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/our-work
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/article/our-values-and-behaviours
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/our-people/executive-team/eilish-mcguinness
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/our-people/executive-team/isabel-hunt
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/our-people/executive-team/richard-sydee
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/our-people/executive-team/anne-jenkins


Working here

Like the projects we fund, our staff are based across the UK. We have roles in investment and
engagement, policy, strategy, research, marketing and communications, legal and governance,
HR, IT, finance and more.

Find out about the benefits of working with us and explore our current job vacancies below. We
also post opportunities to join our board and committees here.

Current job vacancies (opens a new website)

Board and committee opportunities
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https://heritagefund.ciphr-irecruit.com/Applicants/vacancy
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/jobs/board-and-committee-opportunities


Benefits

Building a diverse and valued community of staff
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/jobs/benefits
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/jobs/equal-opportunities


Our values and behaviours
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https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/about/jobs/our-values-and-behaviours

